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\ STUDY GUIDE - FIRST CORINTHIANS 

1 Corinthians 1:10-2:5 CORINTHIAN CONTENTION -- Problem of Church Splits 

Key verse: l Cor. 2:5 That your faith should not stand in the wisdom 
of men, but in the power of God . 

Key thought: Christians should not put their faith in human leaders or 
in human wisdom but in the Lord. 

1. What was Paul ' s desire for the Corinthian church (1:10)? Would you 
say this verse supports the ecumenical movement? 

2. Do you think we ever have problems among Christian's toda)! like that 
found in the Corinthian church (1:11-12)? 

3. In answering the pointed questions asked by Paul (1:13) and in noting the 
comments that follow (l:14-17), what do you believe was Paul's attitude 
toward the problem? Is there a solution? 

4. What does the apostle have to say about man's wisdom (1:18-21)? 

5. In light of 1:18-21, would you say we could develop logic- ight 
argumentative presentations of man 1 s need for Christ that ould never 
fail to convince people of that need? 

6. Would you say Americans today are more like the Jews or the Greeks 
of Paul's day (1:22-23)? Why? 

7. Who do you think is included in the "called" of 1:24? 
mean to this group? The _____ of God and the 

What does Christ 
of God. 

8. Are we following Scriptural principles when we gravitate to the "sharp" 
kids or the campus leaders in our evangelistic endeavors? (1: 25-29) 

9. Do you feel one gifted in oratory can accomplish more for God than one 
of more limited speaking abilities? (cf. 2:1-5) 

10. Use 1 Corinthians 1:31, "He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord, 11 

as your theme of praise today. 

Remember: God's not looking for clever people ... 
He is looking for clean people! 



STUDY GUIDI - ftlST C01UNTHIANS I ' 
l eortntblana 311°618 CAIIRALITY A11D CUUITS Plrebl ... t ~ and Lavau.ta 

Key Verse: 1 Cor. 3:14 "If~ man•s wrk abide which ~tb blsllt thereupen, 
he shall receive a reward." 

Xey thought: Growth ls essential to acceptable service l~h God wt 11 reward. 
! 

1. Did Paul consider these carnal people to be savedt (3:1) 

2. What kind of dlet de carnal Christiana have to havet (3:2) 

3. 'Describe the judgment seat ef Christ (3:11-15). 

4. WUl unrewarded Chrl atlana lose their sal vtlatlen (3: 115) t 
'-~ . 

5. How ~uld you define a steward (4a2)t 

6. Why would an immature Cbrlatlan not be a good •~arclT 

! 

7. How does Paul describe hls own experience ln the ChrlatUan life (419-13)?, 

a. What was the sln whlch the church was cetndonlng (5:l)t 

9. Why ah~ld Cbrlstlans net ge to court against ether hall~erst (6:2-5). 

10. What shoUld a Cbrlstlan do Instead of going to court1 (6i: 7) 



STUDY GUIDE - FIRST CORINTHIANS 

1 Cor. 6:15 - 7:40 CEREMONY AND CONFLICT Problem of Marriage and Separation 

Key Verse: 6:19-20 "What? Know ye not that your body is the temple 
of the Holy Spiri t which is in you, which ye have of God 
and ye are not your own? For ye are bought with a price 
there fore glorify God in your body, and in your spirit, 
which a re God's. 11 

Key thought: Whether married or single, the Christian is t he Lord's and 
should do all things to God's glory. 

1. What is the horrible conclusion Paul draws of the Chris t ian who 
commits fornication (6:15-16)? What is Paul's advice concerning 
temptation that might lead to fornication (6:18)? (c. f . Gen. 39:12). 

2. What did Paul feel was best, to be married or to be single? (7:1-2, 6~9). 
However, what does he say concerning getting married? 

3. What three conditions must be met before a husband and wife n:ay r efus e to 
give of thems e lves to each other (7:3-5)? 

a) except it be 

b) for a ---------
c) that ye may 

4. What two alternatives are there for the married person who is separated 
from his mate (7:10-11)? 

remain or be --------------
5. What is Pau 1' s advice to one married to an unbeliever (7 : 12-16)? 

6. In light of the principles of 7:D-24, would you say that a divorced 
person who had r emarried and then was saved must leave his new wife 
and try to return to his former wife? 

7. What are Paul's reasons for suggesting that people remain single 
(7:25-35)? 

v.26 this is good for v. 29 the time 

v.32 he that is unmarried -------------------------
8. In spite of the citc1,;.1tatances of Paul's day what does he say about 

putting off marriage (7:36)? 

9. In light of 7:39 can a married Christian who has been separated remarry? 

10. Reread 6 : 19-20 and seek to apply this truth to your life today. 



STUDY GUIBE - FI RST CORINTHIANS 

1 Cor . 8:1-13 & 10 :23-33 CHRISTIAN CONCERN -- Problem of Christian Liberty 

Key Verse: 8 :9 "But take heed l est by any means this liberty of yours 
beeorne a s turnb lingb l ock to them that are weak. " 

Key Thought: Let not your Christian liberty cause another 's shipwreck . 

1. What two prin,::: iples ar e f ound in 8:1? 

2. Wha t are the res ~l ts c f t he pr inc iples f ound in 8:1? 

3 . How may y our Chr i stian l i ber t y bec ome a stumbling stone to those 
who a :::- e weak in the Lord (8 : 9)? 

4 . In 8 : 10 how ~-1ould the i do i ' s t emp l e compare with today 's amusements 
(T.V ., mov i es , card pl aying , e tc. ) , leterat ure, and social life? 

5 . Througl1 your lmowle<lt,e of sp ir itual things, how might the weak 
Chris tian pe~i sh? 

6 . Accordin~ to 8 : 13 wLa t s hould your a ttitude be concerning questionable 
matter s run the Chris t i an life? 

7 . 1'All t hing arc 
But all t h ings 

, A: l things ar e not 

8 . Does 10: 24 teach sacrificial living? 

9. Wha t guidi ng pr i ncip le can you find in 10:31 that will apply to your 
entire li:e ? 

----- --- - - - - ----- ---------------------
10. Wha.t pla:1 anrl at ': i tude di d t he ap os t le Paul follow in 10 :33 that 

men _;.i..g~_i: :J ~ ;~a,,cd? 



STUDY GUIDE - FIRST CORINTHIANS 

1 Cor. 13 CHRISTIAN COMPASSION Problem of Love 

Ke~ Verse: 13:13 "And now abideth faith, hope, and love, these three 
but the greatest of these is love. 11 

Key thought: The most needed and necessary trait of the ~hristian life 
is love. 

1. Chapter 12 concludes with the words, "But covet (earne tly desire and 
cultivate) the best gifts (spiritual abilities) and ye shew I you a 
more excellent way.'' How does this sentence lead into the discussion 
of love? 

2. List the spiritual gifts that might be excercised witn)ut love (13:1 - 3). 

3. List the six positive characteristic traits of true lo•e (13:4-8). 

Love is ... patient, 

4. List the six negative traits of true love (13:4-6). 

Love is not ••. envious , 

5. How might these traits be helpful in determing whether or not you 
are really in love with a fellow or girl? 

6. If true love is enduring (13:8), do you feel it would ~~ advisable to 
date long enough to see if the relationship is endurin~? 

7. Do you think there is a difference in the love one exp riences when 
he II falls in love11 and the Christian love defined in t iis passage or 
the love of God for the world? 

8. How does your love for others measure up to the princi)les of love 
described in this chapter? 

9. What do you feel is the supreme example of love (Rom. 5:5-8)? 

10. Ask God to grant to you the ability to express real lo e toward 
others today. (Read John 13:34-35). 




